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BRIEF MENTION.

Henry Wooten received a nice

looking wagon last Monday.

Opt. Hill and family arrived at

last Friday, and intend

tofltaytb® remainder of the sum-

mer.

Some hay on the Island was in-

hired by the rain of last S iturday,

a teW farmers having just cut then-

last.
G. W. Miller of Deception Pass,

bad bis logs towed to Utsalady last

week, by the steamer Gazelle. Ho

had a boom of 150,000.

Tbe mooting, celebrating Ihe sixth
anniversary of the Ladies Mission-

ary Society of Fidalgo is appointed
for Aug. let. at Mrs. Griffin?s.
Metf.bbt-e are earnestly desired to at-

tend;
Mrs- W. H Ilagadorn, Pres.

w. Griffin has four hundred

thousand feet of logs in the water

Ht the head of Fidftlgo hay, await-

ing towing to Utsalady. They are

pronounced first class logs and Mr.

Griffin will bo reasonably rewarded

tor bis spring?s work. Mr. Howard

has been helping him and they
bad a light crew.

Thero was a tery pleasant sur-

prise party and dance at Mr. Neg-
iey?s last Friday. The neighbors
gathered at Mr. Woaverling?a and

wont from theif in a body. The
appearance t)f tbo party in the
morning was non© of the freshest
as they danced all night till broad
daylight.

Fearful havoc was made on Tues-
day of last week by forest fires
?weeping through the Nooksack
Country, Seventeen buildings be-
longing to ranchos in the vicinity
df Nooksack and Lynden were des-
troyed. Iu some instances all the
fences aud effects of the settlors
fcero burnt up.

Steps have been taken to organ*
i*o a fair at Whatcom this full,
with a capital stock of SIO,OOO to

insure his success I. S. Kallock,
of San Francisco fame, is at the
bead of it. It is commendable, but
we fear willnot pan out any profits
On the investment. Skagit county
will be glad to contribute to its suc-
Cess by sending some of its pro-
ducts.

GENERAL NEWS-

The hay crop about Chllliwhack
Is very hoaVy ibis season.

The atmosphere has been murky
with smoke for several weeks on
tbo Frazer river.

The Garfield statue arrived at

Ban Francisco and was unveiled on
the 4th, of July.

A soaking ruin continuing the
treater part ot a day and night fell
On tbs Sumas prairie on Pr.day.

A war «f rales is promised by the

railroad lines from San Francisco to

the east.

Mrs. Dudly the attempted assas-
sin of O?Donovan Rossa, has been
\u25a0djudged insane, and sent to the
Middletown lunatic asylum.

The population is luigely increase
ing this season in the Okanagan re-
gion ia British Columbia, where
niuch good land is found.

Van Horn, the Vico President of
the Canadian Pacific railroad,
*latot that work in the Westminster
district will commence In August.

A new light house will soon be
donsiructeci at (he entrance to
Cray?s harbor. The site li<.h boon
selected and the money is already
*VPros»riatoJ for the purpose.

The German BundosnUh has re-
jected Bisimirk?s proposal to tux

American petroleum barrels as ar-
ticles of cooperage. The tax would
greatly increase the cost of petrol-
eum.

A report is current chat El Mahdl
is dead. The report comes from
a merchant at Hanadako on July
Bih, and it is said that since the
prophet?s death his followers h«,vo

fallen to fighting among themselves.

General. Middleton has thus far
failed to capture Big Bear. That
wily warrior pursues the tactics of
?taking to his heels,? and it is
thought his being at large will be a
constant menace to the settlers of
the neccessitatmg the
maintenance of a considerable force
in that locality.

The President has called a halt
in the numerous removals made
from office by heads of departments
under the indefinite charge of ?of-
fensive partisanship.? President
Cleveland has given Commissioner
of Pensions Blank to understand
that removals from office hereafter
must bo made for causo bnly.?
Reveille.

Goldwin Smith, in his lectniO
Tuesday evening in Ithaca said:
?How long England will last no

one knows. ?Her drum beats circ-
ling the world? is a hoax. Shu Las
less than half the soldiers of Rus-
sia, and it may be possible she can-
not hold her 250,000,000 subjects on
the other side of the globe under
her bands for a great while.
Whatever may happen to England,
she has had her history.?

While the steamer Olympian,
was fastening on to the dock at

Victoria, one day last week her
hawser line parted and snapped
across the wharf with the force of a
cannon ball. Fortunately Wo one
was in lino with the flying rope, or
a serious accident would have oc-
curred. This should warn all per-
sons frequenting wharves while
steamers are landing not to stand in

line with a taut hawser which is
liable to part and Snap at any time.

Thu Whatcom R©v« i le states, that
?New Whatcom is again in a slateof
eruption?on the qui vive, as it
were. A report is current that the
Central Pacifte Railroad Company
bus purchased not only the coal
mines, but also the B. B'. & B. C.
railroad and the entire townsite of
Now Whatcom, and that the road
will immediately be pushed through
to u counettion with the Canadian
Pacific. It is furtliui reported that
the C. P, syndicate have secured a
controling interest In the Canadian
Pacific; and further, that the Ore'
gon Short Line will be pushed
through to Bellingham Bay. This
is given as a report* dear reader,
and the price of corner lots will
probably remain about the same.?

We are astonished at the modesty
desplayed by the Reveille but we
cuuT help remarking thht irf the
opinion of many, it would be well to
take most of the ?Whatcom booms?
with ?just a grain of salt.?
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Pianos and Organs,
And all kinds of Musical Instruments.

OLE AOKKCt FOR THE CELEBRATED

HALLETT, DAVIS & CO?S SQUARE
GRAND and CABINET UPRIGHT

PIANOS?TAYLOR & FARLEY

and STANDARD ORGANS.

(11 (tgiii n {hut {rtn ii)lihi]i.

A Large Itssorlinent of Music Book* and
Alieel Mublc. Tuning and Kepairlng a sj ec
clalty.

rolman's Bow. Front St. Beattie
fur catalogues.

the

Mall & Paulson
Ftirhitpre Co

SEATTLE, Wash. ter.

tHE LARGEST AND

fill \m\im |mi

In Washington teeritoet.

ANt> THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE

?TO BUT UA KIND® °T?

Parlor, Bed Room, Dining Room

Kitohad tai E urnitiir*

Q 9m

w ; tl buy a Hardwood Bed« Room
Set, seven pieces, consisting of a
Bedstead, Bureau (.with swinging

glass, (15x26)Comrrfode Washstand,
bmall Stand, 2 Chairs and Rocker

Tf Ton feinnot vlnlt Senttte, «>nd In yonrocVr

?nil it wll' mcFlvn ah ctrcful Attention as If you
(\u25a0??re In pornon. All goods c*refnlly pAckadAnd da

livirod ou the wh*rreH free of chArg*.

Salesrooms, on Commercial street

steam Factory, foot Comercial sf

SEATTLE, W. T.

fintarai Slaliian.
The Percheron Horse.

OBEY 3P3E£IT^<OE: s

owned bj 8. B. of FidaTjfD island,
will aland for the service of brood mares,
at Will Sharps, place, n&f ths Ald*n
Academy, on Pidalgo island every Satur-
day, tillfarther notice.

TTFTwF"
Importer and Jobber

O'lSJrs Ml S mit,
Meurchaum Goods, Pines, Cuilery, Sla-

tionary, Etc.,

Mill St., Yesler J-earv B'dldinp.
SEATTLE, W. T

*noh Or L, K. o. Smith, Portland, Oregon

63-tf

S.l. (iilttfjIC.,
Wholesale and Hetail

FiHiis. Irgiiid
"

. and

lusical Bands,
Popular line of Standard Authors.

Full line ot School Supplies.
Cigars and* .Notions, Etc.

Division 8t - - WHATCOM, W. T.

y,,

fiuißiiidV iti Jttiitii

Watches, Clocks, Jawelry, SUverwara and

Diamonds.

aa-Wc do all kinds of Watch andJewclry wr««*
IngT Make Not arlal and other «cala. Do allnd a
of engraving and SUnoll cutting, and garapte# sat-

isfaction In all caaaa. 70S Front o tract.

01 6ot B*»tSla.W. T.

26 to ssl PER DAY?
Can easily be made usiii the OLD RELIABLE!

Tier y i

liSor ?"0 «'lll o?* Hitig
W> mean it and are prepared to demonstrate the fact. The TVELL-MERITED

SUCCESS which hi.s crowned our efrorts during jth« past fifteen years, and wiiH

EXCELSIOR for our MOTTO, wu are MONARCH of ALL in every countiy In the
world. Our Machinery is operated by either Mitu, Horse of Steam and works Vary
pidiy. They range in cizes from

3 inch to 4 feet in DUmtsf
,?<l willhor. .nil drill t« ANREQDIaSRKD DSPTH They will. tft
and satisfactorily in all kinds of Eart.ea 01-t Sa id and Limestone Bi nous r §toit?

Coal, Slate, Hard Pun GravelYtaa, bouhhrs, Serpentine and Cm.gloate Rock, ant*
truaraoteen to make the very bihl ,ot Well m(p ick Sand. They ar ght lUnnin^
simple in construction easily operated, durable and acknowledged »s the best kmn

most practical Machine extant. ...They are endorsed by some ol the highest Stale Offifa
ids. They are also ?.sea extensively in

Pkospkctino f«u CoaL, Gold, Silver, Coal Oil, a »d all Kinds of Muttra

For sinking Artesian Wells and coal ab«ft. &c. they are unexcelled. Wtfiruisli Engines, Boilers, WindM.lls Hydraulic Rams, Hone Po vers, Brick H*
lues fools, Portable Forges, Rock Drills and Machinery ot all kinds.

Good Active Agents wanted in every Country id the World. Address

Co
aaoiive a ir. i.oifH. MlMOll|>

State in what paper you-saw this.
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H. LAMBCRSON A CO.,

, TM#
73 STATS ?TRCIT. CHICAGO, ILL.

, Aihoxt-ILION,

f

Ijlovtluvtst (Suterprise,

MAP
OF TUB??

fuget jftnmd-
Iflprhe Map can be had without the

Persons wishing to send information to their friend# te

-Qttbe East, could not do betUr than send them the Ban niPißp


